One Belt – One Road

Baltic Sea Bridge
Baltic Sea Bridge
Network & Advantages

- Distribution to/from Scandinavia with daily departures
- Shortest sea distance between Russia and Germany
- CIM line registration
- Directs contracts with Russian Railways
- Full service available (customs, container/wagon repair, agency)
- Competitive freight rates
Baltic Sea Bridge
Organisation

90 % City of Sassnitz

10 % Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania

Fährhafen Sassnitz GmbH

Baltic Port Rail Mukran GmbH

Mukran Port Terminals GmbH & Co.KG

Baltic Port Services GmbH

BU: Baltic Sea Bridge
operated by Mukran Port Terminals GmbH & Co. KG
- Uncomplicated approach, no channel navigation, no obligation for pilot services
- Longterm experience with focus on Russian / Eurasian rail transportation
- Shortest sea distances from Germany to Russia (Kaliningrad region) and Scandinavia
One Belt - One Road
Port of Kaliningrad / Baltysk

- Area Terminal: 17,48 ha
- Capacity: 400,000 TEU / a
- Berths: 3
- Terminal rail tracks: 7,700 m
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>department</th>
<th>name</th>
<th>telephone</th>
<th>mobile</th>
<th>email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marketing &amp; Sales</td>
<td>Tino Gerschler</td>
<td>+49 39392 55 460</td>
<td>+49 173 6041091</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gerschler@baltic-seabridge.eu">gerschler@baltic-seabridge.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dmitry Belokrylov</td>
<td>+49 38392 55 464</td>
<td>+49 175 9083427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:belokrylov@baltic-seabridge.eu">belokrylov@baltic-seabridge.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations</td>
<td>Fiete Winter</td>
<td>+49 38392 55 461</td>
<td>+49 151 61724398</td>
<td><a href="mailto:winter@baltic-seabridge.eu">winter@baltic-seabridge.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannes Herrmann</td>
<td>+49 38392 55 462</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:herrmann@baltic-seabridge.eu">herrmann@baltic-seabridge.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Birgit Oyen</td>
<td>+49 38392 55 264</td>
<td>+49 172 6914243</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oyen@mukran-rail.de">oyen@mukran-rail.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting</td>
<td>Sylvia Brüggmann</td>
<td>+49 38392 55 463</td>
<td>+49 151 40905948</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bruegmann@baltic-seabridge.eu">bruegmann@baltic-seabridge.eu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Baltic Sea Bridge